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pST The comj
Churchill, may rtcj

nnnications in regard, to Clark
stve’ attention next week.

pgr The absence of the editor will accountfor any
orersights which may occur in this edition of the
AOItATOR.

Messrs. C. k E. S. the enterprising

merchants of Corning, hare handed in a new adver-
tisement, which will appear next week.

pr- Messrs. Smith & Roe, the gentlemanly end
,bilging dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac.; of this

piste, aro now receiving largo additions to thoif stock

t! goods. Goand see them. Store under Agitator

office. And while at this end oftown, call up and pay
for the Agitator a yean

The Coudersporfc Journal, under- a marriage

nolice, acknowledges the receipt of four quarts of
green currents, which it seems to consider payment in

hil-fortho advertisement. The announcement is also

indo that “ IVe take all kinds of produce for marriage
Xiees, where money Is scarce.” You’re a philoso-
phtr/CsASB!

One ot our Deputy Marshals, who is now en-

gaged in taking the census, ia a decided wag, and of

course makes s«b< good hits. He has a white horse
which is the admiration of the ladies and the envy of

(he men. We saw him Coqiipg into town the other
day, looking much fatigued and oat of humor. The
white horse was hitched before a democrat wagon, and
his sulkey, considerably " broke up,” thrown promis-
cuously on the wagon.

il Hello, there! you seem to he 'jstove up/ " taunt-
ingly cried out a Pennsylvania seceding delegate, who
is daily seen in our streets'; "what, hole hare yon
been intoto-day, Charley ?" 1

" Only to Baltitaofe!” quietlyreturned the Deputy
as his horse went pTaacing round the corner. The
delegate slid. ■ -

p3~ The Centre Democrat says that a young lady,
beautiful and accomplished, and descended from one
of the first familiesin Belfoftfnte, Is advertising for tv

husband, and that persons Wishing to write to her,
must address Blanche, Box 15, Bellefonle, Pa.
All editori who call attention to this advertisement

are to be invited to the wedding, which accounts for
Sts publication in tb£ ]Aoitatok. But ’wo advise young
men not to write to Blanche ; old bachelors. may do
as they please. One of two things is certainly true:
either that Blanche (what a love of a name!) is a dry-
Msagcd, hard-featured, knife-nosed, cross eyed and-
bad-tempered old maid, or that the youngmen of Cen-
tre County "don't amount to shucks." That's all.—
Well let you know how it ii when tro come hack from
Blanche's wedding.,

pSt* Fistic.—Enthusiasm in the "manly arlt”
Teems just now to he a sort of contagion, spreading
ihrough the whole country. Even in ‘iVollsboro wo

some young menj and even small boys, who are
pcrseveringly engaged in " developing the muscle.”—
fiomc bloody "soorers," some black and swollen
"peepers," some big and braised "kissers" are fre-
quebtly the results of ijhis sort of fun. A stock com-
panyhas been formed, anda set of boxing gloves pur-
chased, by the young men of this place. An effort
•il also being made, we bclfevn* (6 procure a suitable
iplace for exercising the 'selerice'hnd * muscle,' with
all the necessary appendages. it is an innocent
iaiusement, this seeing' which ’of IWo persons can
pumtocl the other's mug the severest, and receive the
fewest blows himself J We witnessed A£ exhibition of,
this kind on Tuesday evening last, on the grass back

‘of-the Uostoffice. It was'commenced by older ones,
who lent homo some telling blows on their Adverse-*
'ribs, ilostof the larger ones present, however, Tacked
41 game" tnd the ring and gloves were given AVer to
the boys. This was the most amusing scene we bavb
VitnesscS for many a-day. Boys from eight to twelve
years did, ‘with coats off and sleeves rolled up, and

gloves on nearly as large as themselves, standing fa-
cing each other with scowling visages and menacing
-fists, presented a ludicrous appearance, indeed. We
would fail to describe it, and therefore will not at*

tempt the description of a scene at once so amusing
and hugely pugilisiic. It must be seen to be appre-
ciated*. and can bo witnessed any night by almost
everybody. I I

The Tovmfc at Roseville. —Arained friend
at Roseville ’derids ‘us a report of the celebration of
the Fourth at that place* Ho says :—“ Our quiet
iittle village was aroused from a peaceful slumber on

•the morning of the xacYDoVaVto Fourth at about 3
O’clock, by the firing of guns, •which brings fresh to
our minds the stories that we feaVo listened to from our

fathers concerning the scenes and trials of the Revo-
lution. iAt sunrise, the firing commenced again. One
gun was -given for each 'Stafce, and on© for Kansas*—
The sun rose magnificently, and ‘everything promised-
veil for a, beautiful day; but soon scattering clouds
began to move, and some appearance of'rain was ma-
nifest. About o’clock, our little hamlet begun to put
on the appearance |of life, and -by balf*past 10, our
village contained about one thousand people. At about
11 o'clock, theprocession formed on the public square
in front of tbo hotels, under the supervision, of our
worthy chief marshal and his assistants, headed by
ferry’s Band oT martial inusic, Hvhich is fcelievod to
be the best in the county. The profession marched to
the grove a shbrt distance from"the village, where am-
ple accommodations had previously been made. Af-
ter the people vert seated and quiet Restored, the
stored, the President introduced the Rev. Mr. Cool-
Wugh, who made a Very behutilul and appropriate
prayer. Kext the President introduced J. S. Mur-
d&ugti, Esq., who Lead in & clear and beautiful voice
lb« Declaration of Independence. Then came upon
Us a small shower o£ rain, which scattered thecongre-
gation in all directions, to seek shelter. TJhb rain soon
ceased and “ Old Sol” made his appearance again.—
The ahdience re-assembled, when the President intro-
duced Mi% C. G. Williams, former editor of the Dem.
ocraf, who taid he very much regretted that the per-
son who had hfccn solicited to speak could not be pre-
sent. However, the editor gave us a good address.—,
The procession then re-formed and inarched back in
perfect order to the hotels, trhere ample accommoda-
tions had been prepared to feed all present. After din-
ner was over, there was seen ceming around the point

the bill in the distance a beautiful company of
Jqatasdcs, who marched rbnnp the sqhare several
•times. 1 think this companyproduced more fun and
igot-up-aore excitement than all the other proceedings;
Now and then a Utile fighting occurred, just to help
CQ&ke up a-variety of performance. The cannon I ept
•speaking to quite often during the day. Once onr
man at the gun (Mr. Earriey, from Jackson*,) come
*cry near being seriously injured in consequence of
the ponder » his pitcher accidentally taking fire
»hilat in the.aot affiring his piece. The pitcher was
‘broken, thepieces oC which were blown into hie face,
causing him tto io<& &a though be belonged to the
Hctnan family. Fortunately for him/ thesew*e not
ttuch powder in the pitcher. The Toastrßoards were

the Bctoe ofexcitement The tables were amply
famished with everything calculated to raise the spir-it* of both ladies and gentlemen, and many a tonst
*«nt out in commemoration of the day that declared

*k** independent nation, A dance-was held
t Mnrdsugh’s in the evening. With few exceptions,

v*, . the beat celebration that we have everW in Roseville."
PILES, PILES, PILES.—A sew and valuable

remedy for thispainful and tronbleaome disease
can be obtained at ROY’S PRIQ STORE.

Jana 21, l!60i

MW AMAN6MENTB
AT THE

NEW Sl'O'VE & TINSBEO±>
,

WEtLSBORO, PA.

THE subscribers, having purchased the entire stock
lately owned by 3). P. Roberta, wil! hferfcafter

carry 6‘i the business at the old stand. They hope
by attention tobusiness,-and always keeping a full
stock of articles in their line, and selling them at less
rates than any other establishment in TiogA County,
toreceive the patronage of the public.

We wish to call the attention of those desirous of
buying, to oar stock of
COCSINS, Oox AND PARI,OK STOVES

AND STOVE FURNITDRE,
Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iron Waief,
Which will be sold so cheap that it will “astonish the
natives.”
CUSTOM WORK OF AtL HMDS
Done on short notice, ryyijn a superior manner; All
work warranted. Give us a call.

Shop and Store opposite Roy's Drag Store.
0. HAKLETT k CO.

Wellsboro, 7,1866.

NOTICE OF PAR'
Calvin Baxter and George H.

Baxter Betsey Baxter, widow of

XTION.

Ira Baxter, dec’d, and Aaron Bax- -f ;; „ , .
ter. Abbey Eliza Alby, Sally Aman- In the OfP™ a

da Taft, Calvin Baiter, Geo. H. ’ c.ourt of Tio-

Baiter, Charlotte P. Hoyt, Susan £* ljoa“ty-

Bottom and Ira C. Baxter, 1 *

Hciriat Idwof TraBaxter} dec'd.) v *

Writ 6f PAftmibN.—Notice is hereby givfeh to the
above parties, that, by virtue of the above mentioned
writ of partition, an inquest will he held and taken
upon the premises described In the partition, situated
in tbe township of Nelson, Tioga County, Pa., con-
sisting of two tracks of land, the first of which is
bounded and described as follows, to-wlt: On tho
north by lands in possession of Albert Fowler and
wife; on tbe east by lands in possession of Joseph M.
White, Luke B. Maynard and Enoch Blackwell; on
tbe west by lands in possession of Artcmas Locey and
John A. Smith—containingabout ninety acres ofland,
with a dwelling house, a frame barn, Ac., upon it.

Also—Another lot of land in said Kelson township,
and bounded on tho north by the New York State
lino: on the east by lands in the possession of Mor-
gan Seely; on tho sonth by la,nd in the possession
iof Joseph S. Bottom and others ; and on the west by
lands in the possession of John Bathbone—containing
about fifty acres, with allowance Which two tracks
of land were tho property of said Ira Baxter, at bis
decease. On Thursday, tho 19th day of July, 1860, at
1 o’clock in tho for the purpose of making
partition at valuation and appraisement of tbe said
real estate, as in tbe said writ required, at which time
and place said parties can attend it they think proper.
. 48; 3w. S. I. POWER, Sh’ff.

DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the copartnership
heretofore existing under the name of CUD-,

WORTH & WEBSTER, is this day disolved by mu-
tual agreement, and all accounts made with the late
firm will be settled by the junior partner, who is still
to continue the business in bis own name.

A. J. WEBSTER.
Mainsbarg, July 11,1560. 3L

TIOGA REGULATOR.
George f. Humphrey has opened & new

Jcwely Store at
Village, Tioga County, Fat

Where ho is prepared to do all kinds of Watch, Clock
and Jewelry repairing, in a workmanlike manner. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

We do not pretend to do work better than any other
man, bat we edn do as good work as can be done in
tno cities or elsewhere. Also Watches Plated.

GEORGE F. HUMPHREY.
Tioga, Pa., March 15, iB6O, (ly.) ~:y

Hlclnroy & Bailey,

WOULD inform the public, that having purchased
the Mill property, known as the "CULVER

MILL," and having repaired and supplied it with
new bolts and machinery, ore now prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK
to the entire satisfaction of its patrons. With the aid
of our experienced miller, Mr. L. D. Mitcbcl, and the
unsparing efforts of the proprietors, they intend to
keep up an establishment second to none in the county.
O&sVpaid for wheat and corn, and the highest market
price given. EDW. McINROY,

March 15, 1860, tf. JNO. W. BAILEY.

WOOI-, WOOL.
fTpHE subscriber gives notice that he has taken the

1 Woolen Factory of J. I. Jackson, near Wcllsboro,
where be will do all custom carding and cloth dressing
that may be entrusted to him the coming'season. The
works have been put in thorough repair, and all work
will bu warranted if the wool is brought in proper
condition. -

The terms are pay down in all cases.
The highest cosh price willbe paid for wool to those

who wish to sell R. W. JACKSON,
Wellsboro, April 12th, 1860. 3m.

niaiUfield Flouring mill.

TUK people o Mansrield and vicinityare hereby notified
mat said .MILL has Just been repaired, and put in per*

feet order, having three run of stone and a J\Ucnt Grain
.Sg»«rotor, which a ill separate all foul B£ed from the grain,
consequently the best of work canapd will be done. Met*
chuutsand farmers are invited to try this Mill, and firsr
rate work will bo Warranted by

’

J.0. KELLY,
Mansfield, August 18,1559.. >u _

Miller.
N. B. Cadi paidfor all kinds of Grain at the Mill. ,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,—The undersigned, ap-
pointed an auditor to distribute tbo moneys ari-

sing from the sheriff’s sale of the personal estate of C.
Jackson at the suit of Hardin, for the uso of Duddas,
vs. said Jackson, D. P. Roberts vs. said Jackson, and
J. B. Strong vs. said Jackson, will.attend to tbo du-
ties of said appointment on the 21st day of July next,
at one o’clock P. M., at my office in Wellsboro, where
and when all persons ha>mg an interest in said fund
are hereby notified to attend. A. l\ CONE,

Wcllsboro, June 28, ISCO. i Auditor.

D. BACON, Jtt. !>.,
Graduate of Bujjalo Mcdicdl College,

HAS established himself in the practice of Sledi-
cincand Surgery in the village of Tioga> and

will promptly attend all professional calls. Office fitL.
H. Smith'sHotel, where ho will always bo found except
when on professional business.

Particular attention paid to tho diseases of
women and children.

Tioga, May 24, I860;

N. DU BOIS,
SOLICITOR OF PATEStSi

WASHINGTON, B. C.

ADVICE as to the patentability of inventions given
free of charge. Drawings front models neatly

executed. Charges for obtaining patents
fcEEERENCES.

Hon. 0. A. Grow, Ta. llugli Young, Ed. Jfjilntar.
Uou.G.W. Scranton, Pa. H, H. Frazier, Ed. Hepublican.

43 -

WALL PAPfiR
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER , 1

WALL PAPER .
WALL PAPER

Latest styles and largest assortment of wall paper
ever brought in Wellsboro.* In connection with the
above can be found Window Shades of all kinds. Gall
soon at - E. E. ROBINSON,

Wellsboro, April 6th, 1860,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

TXHE"Undersigned appointed Auditorin the matter
of the estate of Philemon Culver, Dec’d., to de-

siribute the moneys arrising upon tbo sale of Real
Estate, will attend to the duties of the said appoint-
ment on the 4th day of Augus, next, at my office in
Wellsboro, when all persons interested in said distri-
bution ore notifiedto attend.

A; P. COKE, Anditor,
Welasbdto, July 12, 1860, 4t

SODA FOUNTAIN’,
SODA FOUNTAIN,

SODA FOUNTAIN.

FOR SALK ata great bargain. Inquire at
Jane 21, 1860. ROY’S DRUG STORE.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOB.
Hosteller's Stomkch BitterSr

IN VIEW of the fact that every member of the htunah
family is moreor less sabjected to some complaint, be-

sides innumerable other conditions in life, which, by the
assistance ofa Tittle knowledge or exercise of common sefisc,
they may be able so to regulate their habits of diet, dfid
with the assistance ofa good tonic, secure permaxteh't hbalth.
Id order to accomplish this desired object the trie cohrso to
porsuejs ocftainly that which will produce a natural state
of things kt the least hazard of vital strength and life; for
this erid Dr, Hostetler has introduced to this cofahtry a prep-aration bearing bis name, which at this day is not a new
medicine, bnt one that boa been tried Tot years* giving satis-
faction toall who have used it. The Bitter; offerate power-
fully upyn the stomach, bowels and liver, restoring them to
a healthy and vigorous action, and thhs by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the system to triumph
over disease.

For the cureof Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Nausea, Flatulency,
Loss of Ajfpettfc, orany Billions Complaints, arising front ft
morbid inactionof thebttmach or Bowels, producing Crrtihps,Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, 4c., these Bitters have hot
an equal.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Flnx, sd generally by
new settlers, and caused principally by the caiigtf of Water
and diet, will be sbeedily regulated by a brief use of this
preperation, Dyspepsia, a discasp 1 which is probably more
prevalent when Jaljcn inall its various tonne, thanftny other,
the cause of which xhay always be attributed to derange-
ments of the digestive organs, can be ctirCd without foil by
using UOSTETtER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per directions
gn the bottle, .Forth/ji disease every physician will recom-
mend-Bitters of some kind* thcn_why fiof fise an article to
be infallible! Elery country have their Bitters as a prevent-
ative of disease and strengtheningof the system in general,
and among themall there is not to be fraud a healthier peo-
ple than the Germans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted, based upon scientific experiments which haiotended to
advance the destiny bf inis great preparation in the medical
scale of science.

Fever and Ague.—This trying and provoking disease,which
fastecs itsrelentless grasp on the body of man,reducing him
to a mere shadow In ft short space of time, and rendering
him physically pod mentally useless, can be defeated and
driven from tho body by the use of UOSTETTER’a RE-
NOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of tho above stated die-
ted diseases cannot bo contracted when exposed to any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if the Bitters arc used os
per directions. And as it neither creates nausea, nor offendsthe palatt, and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to nsnal pursuits, bnt promotes sound sleep and
healthy digestion, the complaint is thus tamottfd fis spetdiiy
aa is consistent with tho prodnctloh of d thorough and per-
manentcure.

Foe Persons in Advanced Tears who are suffering from an
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Bittersore in-
valuable os a restorative of strength and vigor, and needs
only to be tried to bo appreciated- And toa mother whllo
nvrsing. these Bitters are indispensable, especially where
the mother’s nourishment is inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently her strength must yield, and here it
Is wherea good tonic, such as Hosteller's StomachBitters, is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try .this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and before so doing, ask vour physician who,
if beds acquainted with the virtueof the Bitters; will recom-
mend theiruse In all cases of weakness.

CAUTION,—JVe caution the public against using any
of the hinny Imitations or counterfeits, but ask for Hostet-
ter'6 Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that each bottle
bas the words ‘-Dr. J. Uofitetter’a Stomach Bitters” blown
on tho side of tho bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering the cork, atid observe that ourautograph signature
is on the label.

AS* Prepared find paid 4 SMJTH. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and sold by fill druggists, Grocefs add dealers
generally throughout the Uuited States, Canada, South Amer-
ica and Germany.

AGENTS.—John A. Roy, Wellsboro. J. 4J. G. Park-
hurst, Elkiand. A. 4J.Dcmao, Knoxville. M. W. Staples,
Osceola. Charles Goodspeed, Westfield. Seeley k Logg, Nel-
son. A. Humphrey, 11. 11. Borden, John Rcdington, Tioga*
Curtis Parkhurst, Wm.J. Miller; Lawrencerillo, G. R. Sho'f-
fer, Liberty.

October 13,1859.—ly.

oxygenated Bitters.
Tor the cure of Dvspepsia or Indigestion,Liver Complaint,

Asthma, Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Fever and Ague,
Heart Burn, Water Brash, Acidity, Sea Sickness, Scurvy,
Nonsea. Headache, Ennui, and General Debility, or ariy dis-
case having its origin in imjferfeet digestion.

These Bltters, oh all classes of our fellow citizens. Includ-
ing Members df Congress. Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen,
Planters, Farthers ahd others testify, are the only sale, cer-
tain and sovercigh specific for the immediate relief and per-
manent cure of the many cruel complaints which in some
phase or other of Dyspepsia afflict our race.

These Bitters wero discovered by Dr. George B. Green,
and in their fortnhla differ entirely from that of any other
preparation of medicine. Containing no alcohol—Ho miner-
al—no poison—no noxious drug,—in their nature tonic, not
stimulating.—retaining their virtues in any clime; thev are
a “combination and a term!indeed” of Medicine which kriows
no rival in exterminating disease and restoring the system
to its pristine vigor nod health. No matter of how, long
standing, or however induded or chronic in its character two
disease may be—no matter that it has baffled the skill of the
physician, and resisted the efforts of J/edicine. a single trih
of these Bitters will satisfy the sdfferer that Ills disease sil
amenable to the proper remedy.

In testimony of the many cares effected by this Remedy
reference is had to the writtencertificates ft-oud distinguished
Individuals known all over the land.

From among the many letters wearo constantly receiving
wo take the following:—

“Gentlemen :—I have nsed the Oxygenated Bitters iti toy
practice withdecided success in Debility and General Pros-
tration, and confidently recommend it In cases of General
Debility or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

,
Signed, F. 11. WHITE, M. D.

J/ahsfieid, Tioga Co. Pa., August 26,1R58.”
This medicine has been used with like success by A. Ho-

bard of RicHdlohd; Miss Mary A. Suorerof Covington, and
Miss Catharine B*ck Of Liberty.

A G 12 X T S .

Joffjr A. Rot, TTellsHo^o ; C. HI. Nesbitt, Mansfield: Dr. A-
Rollins, Ja., Maiusburg: A. Humphrey, Tioga; D. S. J/A-

gee, Blosaburg; J. G. Aldkk, Liberty.
8. W. FOWLE A CO., Proprietors. Boston.

For saje hr Agents everywhere. (Sept. 16, 1858. J
IMPORTANT T 6 FESIaLES.

SR. CHEESEMAttf’S PILLS,
PREPARED nr CORNELIUS L. CHEZSCMAN, M.

NEW TORE CITY,

The combination of ingredients in these Fills aro the. re*
suitof alongand extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certain incorrectingallirrognlarities. Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, « hether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption of nature

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Checsematt’s Fills are invaluable, as they willbring on
the monthly periud with regularity.. Ladies whohave been
disappointed in the use of other Fills, can place the utmost
confidence in Dr. Cbeesebian's Pills doingall that they repre-
sent to do. NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy,as amia-car-
riage would certainlyresult thcrctrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything infu
riouft to life or health. Explicit directions, which should bd
read, accompany each box. Bribe $l. Sent by mail oh en
closing $1 to the General Agent. Sold by one Druggist in
every town in the United States, U. B. HUTCHINGS,

General Agent for the United States,
106 Chambers Struct, New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should be addressed.
Sold bv John A. Roy Wellsboro, Pa., and by Pratt & Util

Owcgo, N. Y. (April 28, 1859. 10

The Great English Remedy.
Sir James Clarke’s Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared

romTipyacreptwn of Sir «T. Clarl.e.M. Physician Prim-
ordinary to the Queen.—This wellknown medicine is no im
position, buta sure and safe remedy for Female, Difficulties
and Obstructions. Dobi tthy causes whatever; and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothinghurtful in their cun
stitution.

To Married Ladiej it Is peculiarly suited. It will in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.—
These PiU» have never been known to fail where the direc-
tions on tha 2d page of the pamphlet arc well observed.

For full pdrticulars'gct a pamphlet. fVee, Of the agent.
N. B.—sl and 6 postageatanlps chcVosod to ahy Authorised

agent, will insure a bottle, codtainlbg oVcr 50 pills, by re-
turn mail., , . .

For sale by John A. Roy, Wcllabot’O; IT. 11.Borden, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; G. TV. Milfer, Lawrenceville: J. &

J. G. Parkhurst, Elklnnd ; A. &J. Dcnrmnn. Knoxville; and
Charles Goodspccd, Westfield. (Jan. 27,1569. Iy.}

Fbr Saks

THE undersigned wishes to sell in order to enlarge
his Mercantile business, his farm (with personal

property, stack andfarming tools) situated in Ulysses,
Potter Co. Pa., consisting of 100 acres 8l) cleared,
good buildings thereon, situated on a good road and
neara good market, a Warrantee Dbed given to the
purchaser. Price $3OOO, one third down, four years
forthe balance in annual payments. Address

. THOMAS E. GIUDLET.
Brookfield, Tioga Co. Pa., March 15, 1860.

Land.

THE lutscrib'cr has for sale a large quantity of
farming land ofexcellent quality, ahd In good lo-

cations in Tioga and Potter County, comprising sever-
al lots of improved land.

These lands willbe sold on ten yearstimeat reason-
able rates. Those who desire to secure to thbmselves
a good farm, can now dn so On better WralS than Will
ever bo offered again in this County.

Wellaboto, March 8, iB6O. A: P. CONE.

IVTOTICE is hereby givenby the Poormasters
J-V of Dclmar township, that we have a number ofchil-
dren tobind out, both male mid female* Those m want of
such children u ill pleaseapply to us.

WM. ENGLISH,
May 17,1860.-31. ItOtANl) HEfcD.

BA.LSAM TOLU, COUGH REMED^—This islho
moftt poptolor find usefdl expectorant ho# in ueo

in this vicinity. Il iB prepared from tbh Bals&tn of a
tree growing in hot Climates,mostly in America.

For siuo at Roy's Drug Store.

PICTURE FBAMIS6.

TOILET GLASSES, Portraits, Pictures, Certificates
Engravings, Needle Work, Ac., Ac., framed in

the neaest v mannor, in plain and ornamented Gilt.
Bose Wood, Clack Walnut, Oak, Mahogany, Ac, Per-
sons leaving anyarticle for framing, can receive them
next day framed in any stylo they wish and hong for
them. Specimens at

aODINSejTS BOOK STORE;

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BT D. APPLETON 4 CO.

346 £c 348 Broadway, {lew Tork*
ypHE following fcbrttl are sent to iq affjr fcafi
jL of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,) oy mail or

express, prepaid:
The Net*/ American Cyclopedia. A popular

Dictionary of Gfeneral Knowledge. Edited by George Ripley
and Charles A. Dana, aided bya numerousselect corps of
tors in all branches ofScience, Art, and Literature, This
work is being published In about 15 Jargk otta+o rplutiiM*
each coptdlnW 750 ttfo-bcfiqinq pdges. Tols 1, 11, 111, IT,-
V, VI, Til* VIII: afad IX, are now ready, each containing
near 2,600 Original articles. An additional volume will be
Published once in about three months.

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, $3,60; Half Morrocco, $4; Half
Russia, $4,60 each.

.
~

The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, learned, bflt not peddiltig, Comprehensive bntstrt-
ftcicntly detailed, free from personal pique and party preja-'
dice, fresh afid yetaccurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is kntfwri upon every important ttfpft the
scope of human intelligence. Every Important article ifi It
Bas been specially written for its pages by men who are au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the subject up to the present moment; to

state just how it stands now. All the statistical information
is from the latest reports; tho geographical accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters include
the freshest just views; the biographical notices not only
speak ot the dead but of tho living- Itis a library of itself.

ABRIDGMENT OP THE DEBATES OP CONGRESS.—
Being a Political History .of the Dfii'fed StKtW, frofn the or-
ganization of tho first Federal Congress in 1789 tb 1856* Ed-
ited and compiled by lion. Thomas 11/ Bciitort, from tbs of-
ficial Records of Congress.

Tho Work will bo completed in 15 rdyal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 14of which are how ready. An additional
volume will bo issued once in three mouths.

A WAt OF BnoerßJNO THE CTCLoPIEDIA OH BEIHTES.
Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books,

anl five copies will be sent at the remitter's expense for car.
riaye; or for ten, subscribers, eleven copies will be sentatofir
expense for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the ejfcrUohs of

Agents. Ax Agent Wanted in this County. Terms mad©
known on application to tho Publishers. [Aug. 11, ’59.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in ahfiohh-

cing to the citizens of ‘WclUsboro and vicinity that
he has justopened a new Drug Store in \

OSGOOD’S BCfLDIXG, Main St,,
There he has a complete assortment of

Drugs & Medicines,
wQlch he will sell cheap for cash.

Our Stock of Drags is complete, embracing every
article ever called for. i

PATENT MEDICINES,
Jayne’s, Ayre’s, Helmbold’s, MoLano’g, Brant’s and

other popular Medicines, together with Wistaria Bal-
sam, Cod Liver Gil, Wolf's Aromatic Scbnaps, Ac.

CHOICE WINES AND LIQTIOSS,
for Medicinal and Sacramental uses.

iiaCntJS # ©tla*
of the best qdaiit^;

Flavoring Extracts/ Apices, Popper, Saleratus,
Soda, C&ndltfs, Soap, Burning Fluid,

i Camphenc, Turpentine, Alcohol,
And an innumerable variety of articles in commbh

use.
Please call at the NEW DRUG STORE.

_ . . P..R. WILLIAMS, Ag’L
- Wellsboro, March 10, 1859.

CORNING
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE OFFICE.

BIGELOW * THOMPSON, AGENTS,
aetna Finis InsFrance company

Of UdHfofd, Ct—Capital 81,000,000.
HARTFORD Fttlß INSURANCE COMPANY.—

Capital, £500,000.
PAIENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, $150,000.
PEOFLIPS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

York City—Capital $150,000
NEW moLAND EIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of Hartford, Ct. $225,000.
MANHATTAN FIREINSUPvANCfe CO.

Of New York City,—Capital $200,000.
MASSASOIT fire INSURANCE CO.

Capital, 5200,000.
ttOMESTEAD FlRfc INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, $150,000.
NEW y'olut ulrfc INSURANCE cb.

Accumulated Capital, $1,500,000.
The subscribers aro prepared to issub Solicits of in-

surance on the most favorable terms in the above well
known and reliable Stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years at rttes as
ow a a any good companies.

All losses will be promptly adjusted and paid at this
office. Applicdtions by mail vVill rfcceive prompt at-
tention ♦ WM. L. BIGELOW,

Oct. 13, 1859. C, H. THOMPSON,
P. J. FARRINGTbfr, Surveyor.

summer campaign
JUST OPEXIXG AT

C. & J. L. ROBINSON’S
ONE PRICE STORE.

'TTTB wish to cfl|ll the dttantion of oar friend* and
YY to our assortment of

SEASONABI.C GOODS,
SUCH AS

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
COMPRISING

BLACK AND FANG? SILKS'
CHALLIES AND DE LAIKES,

piNGHAMS, BRILLIANTS, LAWKS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PRINTS

ALSO

SHAWLS, atAKTIIiLAS AKD DUSTERS.
Our stock of itnpic goods is large. Particular notice
is iuvilec! to our -

CROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS i SHEETINGS"

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND TESTINGS,

FARMERS & MECHANICS’ CASSIMERES;
readv-Made clothing,

CROdKERT AND GLASSWARE,
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES-,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, ■

&.C., &.C., &C., &c., Act
Wellsboro, June 14,15C0.

WELLSBOEO FOtINIDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST;

T) OBERT YOUNG, lato of the firm of Tabor
rVi Young A Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

form the Public that he has leased the
Foundry and lYlatkino Sbbpj

in the Village of Wellsboro, for a terra of years, and
having put it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish 1
ment, in the best manner and out of the best mateHal,

TWENTY YEAES ESFEUIeNCB !

lie has had over-twenty years’expcriencc in the bu-
siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under his supervision.

iVb icerfc toill ic tent out half ftnuhed.
MJLL-GEARIS'GX PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kincks on hand and made to order.

Itay 28, 1857. ROBERT YOUNG.
10,000 bbls. Pork For Sale.

I WILL sell extra HEAVY MESS PORE at $19.75
per hbl. or retail by thb podbd ht 10 ct?., and war-

ranted the best in town, M. M. CONVERSE.
June 14, IS6’O.

G‘LADDING’S PATENT HORSE RAY FORKS.—
Price with Ropes and Pulleys, complete, $12.00.

For sale by B. P. ROBERTS and j. At. EBSALL,
Wellsbdro.—Jdiie U, 18CD.

Evening Edition of the daily tribune for
sixty cents a month at

40 ROBINSON'S BOOK STORE.

HONEY OF LIVERWORT, for Codghq and Colds,
Price 25 cents’. At Rojr’s Brag Store.

ANEW ARTICLE OF STOVE POLISH.—For
Sale at Roy'S Brag Store.

Brotva** Mi-ou'cUiftl tioclif».
OR COtGtl LO2ENGES. For the emo ofhoarselnesa, Bore Throat and Pulmonary Irritation, and
to defl> thh Vfrlce for public speakers and singers, *5

Fer sale at Roy's Drug Store.

lIAHIVG TOOLS.

BROTHER Jonathan’s Forniture Polish. Price
25 seat*. 1*1?a* Ray’s Drug Store,

STEEL) Silver Steel, end the Goldea Ten*
JV-

/ ner Sythee, Sn&ths, Rakes, icy the stoned grind
stones, grain cradles, Ac., at J

AFRESH lot of FLOUR and CHOP for gale cheap
Ht HILDRETH * LANDIS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received for all the Magazines
kj and papers, either in elnba.or by-the single copy,
at ROBINSON’S NfeWS ROOM*|)EDLERS will find it to their advantage to call at-IT Roy’s Drog Store, ns ho ha« justroccired a larSe -i-»pnßV niVrp-e fcjrw • i —’

supply of Essential Oils dud Essences of all kinds iMt-LaS PAIN KILLER m large boft-
wbich he is selling very cheap for cash. Ba*® Bey's Dmg Store.-

1 DA PIECESVELVET RIBBON, jnst received
- 1 V\J at - * HARDEN’S

Mitchell ? syrup of ipecac. p*r cow*
'"iMip. -t*. AI Hr/* Drug Store.

COHinERCIAi COLLEGE.
LOCATED OVER THE SUSQUEHANNA TALLEY BANC,

BINGHAMTON, N. 7.
Ebtnhs upon for instruction from 9JA; M. to P. Jff.

FACULTY
D.W. Lolrxii,Principal, Professor of-the Sclefitcof Accounts,’

Practical Accountant, author of Lowell’s Treatise upon
Book Kecking. Diagrams illustrating the same, Ac. 1

John Rankin, CotatUerciaAAccountant, Professor bf Book-
Kecplhg and Practical Mathethatics.

J. J. Conns, Assistant Teacher in tho' Book-Keeping Do
partmeni.

A. J. Warner, Professor of’Proctical and Ornamefital Pea-
mahship, Cbihpiercldl Calculationsa<id CdribipoCdsncs.

LECTURERS.JSdii.DiNisx S; Bicsdtson, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
Political Etofioiny.
Hon. Ransom Balcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Prommissary

Notes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. Dr. E. Andrews, Lecturer on Commercial Ethics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Hox. Suucax D. Phelps, Wm. R. Osborn, Esq.

Tract R; Morgan, Esq.
Til© otyeef Offfifs College is fo afford all afi opportunity of

obtaining a thorough Business Education.
Tho Books and Forms are carefully arranged by practical

accountants expressly for this Institution, and embrace all
the recent improvements.

The course of instruction comprises every department of
business. The learner will be thoroughly taught tho science
and practice of Double Entry Book-Keeping ns applied to the
following kinds of business, viz;—General Merchandising,
Manufacturing, Banking, Commission. Steamboating, Rail-
roading, Forwarding, Freighting, Foreign Shipping, 4c.

Ladies Department entirely separate froifl that uf the ges*tloiudn; I
Studerifi can eafer College at any time afiJ receive indi-

vidual instruction . By this arrangement every student is
permitted to progress as rapidly as his enterprise and ability
will permit, and when thoroughly perfect and competent,
will receive a Diploma which will euable him to review as;
pleasure.

Time to complete the course from Gto 12 weeks. No vaca-
tions. Board $2 and $2,60 per week. Assistance rendered
tograduates iu procuring situations.

TERMS;
For Book-Keeping: full acconntant’4 course, Including

Practical Penmanship, Commercial Computations and Diplo-
ma(Tims unlimited.) - - $35 00

Same coiirse for Lddieft, (separate apartment • 20 CO
Pentnanship and Arithmetic. -

- 10 CO
Teacher’s coarse in Penmanship, practical and orna-

mental, - - - - - - - - 30 00
Twelve lessons in practical Penmanship - 2CO
'fc^.Occasional classes will bo formed in Phonography.—

For furtherparticulars send for a circtilar.
Cinghnrpton, Sept. 8, 1859.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

SOMETHING NEW.--!!. T. BABBITT'S BelsT
MEDICINAL SALERATUS,
Ik manufactured from common salt, and is prepared)

0Q entirely different from other Saleratas. Ail the
deletereous matter extracted in such a manner as

iso to produce Bread, Biscuit, and all kind of Cake,
without containing a particle of Snlcratus when
the bread or cake Is baked; thereby producing

J 0 w^°^csome results. Every particle of Salerntua j*
turned to gas and passes through ..the Bread or
Biscuit While Baking; consequently nothing re-
mains butcommon salt, water and flour. You will
readily pctceire by the taste of this £a)eratus that
it is entirely different from other fcaleratus.

0Q It Is packod'in one pound jsipers, eafch wrapper
branded *B. T. Babbitt’s Best Medicinal aaleratu*,’
also, picture, twisted loaf of bread, with a glass of
efferVesdUg watcC on the top. When youpurchase
oito paper .you should preserve the wrapper, and
bo careful to get tho next exactly like tile first—-
brarid ns above.70 full directions for making Bread With this Snle-
mtusand Sour Milk or Cream Tartar, will accom-
pany each'package; also, diructiohs for making
all kinds of Pastty; also, fdr making Soda water
and Seidlit* Powders.

gg MAKE to t7R OWW SOAP
WITH

B. T. BAunrrt's Pens Concentrated Potash.
Warranted doilbletne strength of ordinary Potash;
put up in cans—1 ft., 2 fts., 3 ft*. 0 fts, and 12 lb«
—-with full directions for making Hard atid tdfl
Soap. Consumers will find this the cheapest tvt-
ash In market. Manufactured and for sale by

j B. T. BABBIJT, ,
Nos. 68 and 70, Washington st, New York, 1

Jane 9, ’59. ly. and No. 3S IHdla st.. Boston. ]

Df. Wlstaf’B Balsam of Wild Che:
WtlßtlE Ibo above prepamtioh is known, it is so wel

tdbliahed osan infallible Remedy fur the cure
Coccus, Colds, Sorb Turuat, lloaelkness, llßONcnms.
ting op Blood, I'aix rx tub Breast,, Croup, W-hoopixc C<
and every form 4fPulroohnry Cohipbiht, that it »«ro a
of supererogation to speak of its merits.

Discovered by a celebrated physician Wofo than twenty
years since, it lias by the Wonderful cures it lias effected been
constantlyappreciating in public faror, until its useand its
use and its reputation are alike universal; and it is now well
known tlhd clltirished by nil (ahd their “name is who
have been restored toksllth by its UseAs the Qretit Remedy
for all the diseases which it professes tocure.

Sir James Clarke, physician to Queen Victoria, has given
it as his opinion that .

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
Tho wftolb history or this roedlciue fully confirms the opin

ion of thal eniirient man. Thousands'can testify, and have
testified, that when all other remedies had failed, this had
completely cured; that when the suffererhad well nigh des-
paired, this had afforded immediase relief;1 that when the
physician bad pronounced the disease' incurable, this has re-
moved it entitelw.

The Viftuba (ft this Baisnhl Are alike applicable to cure a
slight cold or a Confirmed Consumption,and its power as a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasantand effectual remedy cannot be
equalled.

purchase none unless it has tho wrltteu
signature of “I. Butts"on the wrapper, as well as the pilot-
ed name of the proprietors. v

Read the fiUdtciHg Letter t
Gentlemen: Having used Dr. \V!Mar*s Cnlsdtn of .Vrild

Cherry in my practice with greatsuccess, I most cheerfully
recommend it to those afflicted With ObstinateCocons, tores,
or Asthma. (Signed,) If. 0. 3IA.KTIN, 31. D.

Mansfield, Tioga Co., Aug. ISSB.
The following persons have also derived benefit from

the use of the UItEAT REMEDY: APm. Lawtofccc. P. M..
Bailey Creek: John Fox, P. M.Maihsburg; B.M. Iftiiley, the
wellknowrt tenipefttilcc lectiitur, and Thomas Joriel a well
know.n citizen of this cobhty.

S. W, FOWLE £ Co., Proprietors, Boston.
For sale by their Agents everywhere.
AGENTS.—John A. Hoy, Wellsbotu: Q. IV.Nesbitt, Mans-

field; D. S. Magee,, Blossbhrg; J. _G. Albeck, Liberty; A
Humphrey, Tioga; Dr. A. Rollins, Jr., Mamsburg.

September 30.1858.
CEDAR RUN HttTEt;

CEtiAR RUN, LYCOMING COUNTY, PA,

THIS house has been lately refitted and opened for
the accommodation 6f the public. Located at a

central point; stagep leaving evciy alternate day for
Wellsboro and Jersey Shore, connecting /with cars on
the Tioga R. R. north and S. & E. R. R. on the south;
This House is situated on the Cedar Run Gang Mill
pond—a safe and convenient landing for rafts in the
rafting season. (Good posts are firmly set on the left
hank, and the beach is free from obstructions. Hav-
ing been practically engaged in thb river business for
many years we feel confident wo .can anticipate the
wants and requirements of this trade, and will endeav-
or to please. Tho table, bar, chambers and stable*
will always be attentively walehcd hud well supplied.
Call ns, ind fro will part frith you sure to sec
yon again, . , D. A. FISH, Proprietorx

Cedar Run, Feb. 16, 1600.

ADMINISTRATOR’S. NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministr’dtioh having been 1 granted, to the sub-

scriber, on the estate of James Sttait
f la tc ofWestfield

township, dec’d., notice is hcrohy given to those in-debted to Said estate f to make i Immediate payment,and those bdViog claims to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to ;he subscriber, at hisresi-
doncc in Westfield. WATROUS SEELEY*May 31, 1860.—44w6 Admintttraidr:

SEEDS.—Fresh and reliable Garden and Field
Seeds, the largest stock of Secedsjn the county

will be found at Roy’s Drug Store. Farmers who useField Seeds will remember Roy’s Drug Store and the
largo packages of Field Seeds.

SPRING FASHIONS.
1860.

GENTLEMEN’S wear of Silk Hats, at the NEW
HAT STORE in Arcade Block, opposite the

Dickinson House. S. P. QUff’lC,Cornieg, Feb. 20, ISOb. Hatter.

CAUTION.
\\T HEREAS. my wife SARAH has left in+ bed m4

_

TT. board without just cause or provocation, this
•is to warn all persons not to harbor or trust her on mv
account, as I shall pay no debt of her contracting af.
ter this date. | 10VEL SHORT.

Clymer, July 12, 1300*
POWDER is now extensively nsed forJL distemper, also for colds and eongfas in

to increase the appetite, regulate the digestionand to improve the condition of the animal, useful
also as a preventative for horn distemper in cattle*

For sale atjloy’s Drtjg Store.

NEW GOG»t)S AT ,
THE EMPIRE STORE,,

AND X
Mew system or' ssttnra ¥heib!

jr. K. BOWES & CO.,
Art now receiving a largo and well selected titorfc
finest of

DRY GOODS, CLOTUINGf,
HATS & CAPS, %OOTS Sc SHOES,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, GROCERIES;
AC., AC., AC.,

Which they will sell
CHEAPER TUAX EVER BEFORE OFFERED

TO TUB TRADING COMMUNITY.
They have, come to the conclusion that it is for their
interest as well as that of their customers, to

Soil Goods for Ready S*ay,
as in that way they can sell them at less profits than
can bb done on long credit. Thankfulfor past favors/
we respectfully invite one and ail to call and erominS
our stock of goods and wo will try to convince you
that it is fotyour interest to bay at the Empire Store.

J. R, BOWEN,
M. BULLARD,
A. Howland.

Wellsboro, June 23, 1860.

music AL
NORMAL SCHOOL.

PROF.’S JEWETT & HARRISON will open A
Normal Musio School, in Wellsboro, Tioga Co.,

Fa., commencing
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14th. 1860,

And continue in session 6i* Weeks*. It willbe the ob-
ject of the Principals of this school Jo. impart a thof- 1
ough course of instruction to all Wishing to Qualify
themselves for teachers, either vocal or instrdmentai,
as also to those who wish to make greater proficiency
in music, cither practical or theoretical, for their own
individual gratification or benefit.

The course of instruction will embrace the art of
playing the Piano Forte, Organ, Melodeop, Violin,
Violincello, Guitar, and all instruments used in Or*
chcstras or Brass Bands. Singing in all its depart*
meets, Thorough Bass, Harmony, and Composition.

Tuition, (payable iti advance,) $lO 00, allowing
students the privilege of pursuing any or all of the
above studies.

Hoard in private families can be secured on reason*
able terms, by addressing Mr. H.P. Erwin, Wellshorn.
P.i.. before the .commencement of the school. , Hoard
at Hotels may be obtained without the necessity of
special notice.

Shouldfurther informationbe desired, itcon be bad
by sending for a circular to l)r. IV. W. Webb,' IVcffs-
boro, or communicating with Mr. H. P. Erwin Wells-
boro, or Prof. K. Harrison, Friendship, AUegauy Co.,
N. Y.

IVellsboro, June 2S, IS6O.

WELESBOUO’ ACADEMY.
‘WelUboro', Tioga County, Peuntt;

MAKINUS N. ALLEN, A. XUS.; - - Principal,
Miss Cvntuia Farmer, ----- Preceplrctt.
Miss L. Lccinda Allen, - - - - Atrtstaut.
Miss Josephine M. Torn), - - Jfuric Teamen
Tho Academic yoarWill bo divided into three Tertni

of 14 weeks each.
Fall Term commences Monday, August 13 : closes

Friday, November 16.
Tuition,

Primary Depar»ment, - &J,OO
Common Branches, - 4,06
Higher English, , - -

- - 5?
0l)

Languages, - - -
- 6,u0

Instrumental music (extra) Termof!2 weeks 10,00
Board and Booms in private families furnished at

reasonable prices. Students wishing to boat’d them*
selves hiay also obtain Booms in private families.

The success that has attended the efforts of Prof;
Allen as a teacher in other institutions in which be
has been engaged encourages the Trustees to antici-
pate entire success In his connection with the Wellss-
boro Academy.

There will be formed h TEACHER'S CLASS, the
instruction of which to be out of the regular school
hours, but no extra charge made.

Bills of Tuition are to lie paid at or before the Hilda
dlo of each Term; By order of Trustees,

• J. F DONALDSON, Pre»%
TVellsboro, March, 8, 3 SCO.

Preparatory School for Teaeftprit
- Wellsboro, Tioga County, Penna.

L t K. BDKUKGAME, A. 8., -
- Principals

The Fall Term begins .Tuesday, August 21st, and
closes Friday> Nor. 2d,

TUITION .

Juvenile Department, -
- - - $2.50

„ Common English Branches, -
- 3,501 Higher EhgHsh Branches, •i. . 4 f 50

Language.*,- - . - - . .
_ s^o

Pupils of any degree of advaneementreceived, and
carefully instructed. A Teachers' Class will be formed
early in the Term, and special efforts Trill be made to
properly qualify those designing In teach, for thei*
profession,

Wellsboro, July 12, 1860.

. Farui iind Mills for Sale. I
- - &

THE subscriber offers his Farm and Mills in Rut-
land for sale. The Farm contains 2SO acre?, with

2uo acres improved, three good houses, three good
framed barns, one new horse barn 30x40. Also one
pew Steam and Water Grist Mill, with three run of
Burr Stone, all in good order, and a good run of
custom. All of the above property will be £tdd on
time to suit the purchaser, together or separate.

G. W. VAN ALLEN.
Rutland, Tioga Co. Pa., May 31, 1860.

bItDRETH & LANDIS,
CASH DEALERSIH

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS, |

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

One door belhtv Holiday’s Hotel, Wellsboro, Pa.-
Cash paid for Hides and all kinds of Grain

.
C. HlLDßirrf,Vr e.lsboro, Bet. oth„lSs9. S. H. LANDIS.-

jDISSOLCTIOX

NOTICE thereby given that the partnership here-tofore existing between the subscribers in thtf
Stationery business under thef firm of L. Ait. Smithj at, Wellsboro, Pa., is this day dissolved

by mutu".\ cunv 'nt. The business of said firm willbo continued at the old tfftnd by E. E. -Robinson, andthe accounts, notes ic./ of the late firm have been
vransforred to him. All persons indebted to the lat%
firm arc requested to coll and settle immediately.

.LEWIS SMITH.
Wellsboro, April sth, 1860. WM. H. SMITH.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are cautioned againstreceivingacer-
tain Note, payable ,to me, and dated about the

last of Jan, 1860, for £ISS, given by E. Rundcll of
Union Township. Tioga Co.pa., and also an Ordereivon about the 15lb of May, 1860, by Leroy Gleasonfor $53, aS satd Note and 6rder were stolen fronvme.

WM. WHITELEY,
. Jersey Mills, Lycoming Co, Pa. July 12, 1860.*
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